GRASSES

These popular lines have been around for awhile and now we have added them to our range of
Landscaper Grasses. All grown in 140mm pots with the exception of Tanika, grown in 140mm
and 175mm. Not pictured above but we are also growing Dianella Wyeena and Lomandra Nyalla.
Check our stocklist for current availability.
Bottom two rows - Lepidosperma gladiatum, Lomandra Tanika
Left to right - Dianella Blue Ripple, Dianella Breeze, Dianella Little Rev, Dianella Little Jess,
Dianella Cassa Blue, Dianella Revelation

L NYALLATM LM400 A
is a semi-compact fine
leaved form of longifolia. Great for erosion control, windy
sites and coastal conditions.
Full sun to part shade.
H 80-90cm W 80-90cm

L TANIKATM LM300 A is
an improved, compact
form of longifolia. Soft
foliage.
Ideal
for
slopes, roadsides and
commercial plantings.
Wind and drought tolerant, avoid wet feet.
Full sun to part shade.
H 50-60cm W 65cm

Please check our current stocklist or contact us for availability

For more information on these plants visit domusnursery.com.au

GRASSES

LEPIDOSPERMA GLADIATUM known as Coastal
Sword Sedge is an evergreen clumping plant,
useful for coastal gardens and boardering
creek lines and damp
areas.
Full sun to part shade.
H to 1.5m W to 1.5m

LITTLE JESSTM
DCMP01 A is a caerulea cultivar with
short compact canes
that don’t fall over
like the ones on the
common form. Good
cold tolerance.
Full sun, moderate
to heavy shade.
H 40cm W 40cm
D

D BLUE RIPPLETM is a
prunina hybrid which
develops
a
short
clump of broad, blue
foliage.
Tolerates
frost and dry conditions. All Dianellas
prefer compost enriched soil.
Full sun to part
shade.
H 35cm W 30cm

D LITTLE REVTM DR5000
A
is a revoluta cultivar
with compact blue-grey
foliage. Useful for residential and commercial
applications. Frost tolerant.
Full sun to moderate
shade.
H 30-40cm W 30-40cm

D BREEZE® DCNC0 A is
a caerulea cultivar that
is tidier and has no
above ground messy
canes. Very fast establishing, filling in gaps
and
outcompeting
weeds.
Full sun to part shade.
H 60-70cm W 60-70cm

D CASSA BLUE® DBB03
A is a caerulea cultivar with rich blue
compact foliage and
it is one of the longest flowering Dianellas available. Tolerates dry and cold conditions.
Full sun to part
shade.
H 50cm W 40cm

D REVELATION® DRG04
A is a revolta cultivar with blue green
strap like leaves. Tolerates periodic wet
feet, dry conditions
and frost. For raised,
flat and depressed areas.
Full sun or part shade.
H 50cm W 50cm

D WYEENA ® TAS300
A is a tasmanica cultivar that has been
bred to have cleaner
foliage than other variegated foliage varieties. It outcompetes
weeds well and tolerates frost. Can be
planted in most soil
types from clay to
free draining. Full sun
to part shade.
H 80-90cm W 80-90cm

Please check our current stocklist or contact us for availability

For more information on these plants visit domusnursery.com.au

